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Abstract
Background: Ribonucleoproteins carry out a variety of important tasks in the cell. In this study
we show that a number of these contain a novel module, that we speculate mediates RNA-binding.
Results: The TROVE module – Telomerase, Ro and Vault module – is found in TEP1 and Ro60
the protein components of three ribonucleoprotein particles. This novel module, consisting of one
or more domains, may be involved in binding the RNA components of the three RNPs, which are
telomerase RNA, Y RNA and vault RNA. A second conserved region in these proteins is shown
to be a member of the vWA domain family. The vWA domain in TEP1 is closely related to the
previously recognised vWA domain in VPARP a second component of the vault particle. This vWA
domain may mediate interactions between these vault components or bind as yet unidentified
components of the RNPs.
Conclusions: This work suggests that a number of ribonucleoprotein components use a common
RNA-binding module. The TROVE module is also found in bacterial ribonucleoproteins suggesting
an ancient origin for these ribonucleoproteins.
Background
Many important cellular components are ribonucleopro-
tein (RNP) complexes, such as the spliceosome and ribos-
ome that have key roles in gene regulation and
translation. The telomerase RNP is a reverse transcriptase
that maintains the telomeric repeats of eukaryotic chro-
mosomes. Telomerase is composed of two proteins, the
functionally essential reverse transcriptase TERT and the
non-essential TEP1 (also known as TP1 or TLP1) as well
as the telomerase RNA. TEP1 [1,2] is also found to be a
component of the enigmatic vault RNP [3]. The vault is a
huge structure (13 Md) of unknown function. The vault
RNP is mainly composed of the major vault protein MVP,
but also contains smaller amounts of TEP1 and VPARP as
well as the vault RNA. Although predominately cytoplas-
mic, a portion of vaults are found associated with nuclear
pores [4]. Vaults have been suggested to be involved in
multidrug resistance, nucleo-cytoplasmic transport, and
formation of RNPs [5]. While investigating the compo-
nents of these RNPs an interesting protein similarity was
noticed.
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Results and Discussion
The complete sequence of the Tetrahymena thermophilus
telomerase p80 component (Swiss:Q94818), a homo-
logue of TEP1, was used to seed a PSI-blast (Position Spe-
cific Iterated-Blast) search at NCBI using the default
inclusion threshold [6]. The search identified the verte-
brate telomerase/vault component TEP1 and uncharacter-
ised bacterial sequences from Clostridium thermocellum,
Cytophaga hutchinsonii, Streptomyces coelicolor and Salmo-
nella typhimurium in the first round. The second round of
searching identified vertebrate homologues of the Ro60
ribonucleoprotein, with E-values as low as 6 × 10-12, as
well as three further bacterial sequences from Pseudomonas
fluorescens, Nostoc punctiforme and Deinococcus radiodurans.
The sequence of D. radiodurans has been previously iden-
tified as a homologue of the vertebrate Ro60 protein [7].
A short region of similarity between p80 and Ro60 was
noted previously, but the biological significance of this
observation was not discussed further [2].
Ro60 is the protein component of the Ro RNP complex,
that also contains a Y RNA. The region of similarity
between Ro60 and TEP1 was over 800 amino acids in
length. Protein domains range from 30 to 500 amino
acids in length, therefore the region of similarity between
Ro60 and TEP1 was too long to be a single domain, so
smaller regions of these proteins were investigated. A PSI-
blast search with the C-terminal residues 514 to 719 of
p80 revealed matches to known vWA proteins; indicating
that the C-terminal region in these proteins is a vWA
domain. This new search also identified VPARP a poly-
ADP-ribose polymerase associated with the vault complex
[8] (see also http://www.vaults.arc.ucla.edu/) as contain-
ing a closely related vWA domain that was noted previ-
An alignment of TROVE modules Figure 1
An alignment of TROVE modules. The alignment was generated using MAFFT [15]. The alignment has been coloured using 
Chroma with the default colouring scheme [16]. The 4th position in the RNP-1 motif proposed by van Horn et al [12] in 
marked with an asterisk. The Swiss-Prot or GenBank accession numbers for the proteins in the alignment are as follows: 
Cthermocellum (ZP_00060193), Scoelicolor (Q9X9W7), Tthermophila_p80 (Q94818), Mmusculus_TEP1 (P97499), 
Hsapiens_TEP1 (Q99973), Npunctiforme (ZP_00108461), Dradiodurans_Ro (Q9RUW8), Celegans_Ro (Q27274), 
Mmusculus_Ro (O08848), Styphimurium (Q8ZLH8), Pfluorescens (ZP_00086137).
Cthermocellum_16-301    TVNNEGAIAYSMSDKEKLVT-QVLTSFFNENKFYGD---NSQDILNTVRNVIKNEAAFVANLCIFARKEMHLRTISHVLVSELAKSTEG-KE----YVRRTLNEIIERPD
Chutchinsonii_17-323    VQNHEGANAYKLSPEMELYA--AVVTAGLSDTFYEK---GDTRIERIQALMLKNDPEYVAKLAVYARTAMYLRSVPLMLAVELAKAQSG-NP----VVAAAVRGVVKRAD
Scoelicolor_24-360      LRTYEGGRGTERDARSELYL(2)VANFVSQQTFYESGAARDDRFAALVRELAVADPSWTAGLLGWLRGEGNLRTASIVGAAEYVKAR(7)GP----SNRQVIASVLRRPD
Tthermophila_p80_24-508 MQENQNDIQVRVKIDDPKQY(5)AACLLQEGSYYQDKDERRYIITKALLEVAESDPEFICQLAVYIRNELYIRTTTNYIVAFCVVHKNT-QP----FIEKYFNKAVLLPN
Mmusculus_TEP1_227-685  LKLTSGDSGFHPETTDQVLQ(9)LCSALASNVNVKD(4)TRASILEVCSALASLEPEFILKASLYARQQLNLRDIANTVLAVAALLPAC-RP----HVRRYYSAIVHLPS
Hsapiens_TEP1_223-676   VKLTSGDSESHPEPTDHVLQ(9)LCSTLVSEVNMNN(4)TLAAIFEICRELALLEPEFILKASLYARQQLNVRNVANNILAIAAFLPAC-RP----HLRRYFCAIVQLPS
Npunctiforme_27-364     VQGHSGGWMFDAGIWKMLRR(1)LLVGTAKSTYYAGKQELTEDFVTVVRLAVAENPGRVAEEILYASDGRAINNSAPILALVLLSMG(5)KQ----AFGEIFPQVVRTGS
Dradiodurans_Ro_24-360  VRNNAGGFVYTVSDESRLTR(1)LVLGVDGGTFYASAQKHTVQATDFVRELVQRDAALALRVTLDVVRGQRAPKADPALLVLALIAK(7)RK----AAWDALPEVARTGT
Celegans_Ro_63-473      VENNAGGFVFPVSDETQVRR(1)LILGSDKGSYHQS(4)TIDNAQRIIKIIEQGNGHMVLKELALINAENRNPKMNAMIFTLAICAR(7)KK(18)SALDLIPEVCRTPT
Mmusculus_Ro_16-369     VVNSEGGCVWQVTDMNRLRR(1)LCFGSEGGTYYIK(4)GLENAEALIRLIEDGRGCEVIQEIKSFSQEGRTAKQEPLLFALAVCSQ(6)KQ----AAFKAVPEVCRIPT
Styphimurium_19-325     ASNQQGAAAFAFTPRHKLAQ(1)VMTGCMNETFYAS---GQAQLNDVLATAKDLDDLFLAQLAIYGRERGMMKDMPALLTAILAARG---SA----LLPVVFTRVINNGR
Pfluorescens_19-324     TLNASGAAAYAYTPKHQLAQ(1)AVTGCLNSTFYAS---AQSQLDQVLKLVAELDSRFVANAALYARQKGHMKDMPALLLAALAAQR---SA----LVPEVFGQVVDSGK
Consensus/80%           h..ppGs.hh..pspppl.b...lh.hh.p.saa.s......ph.phh..h...cs.blhp.hhbhpp...h.phs.hlhs.hh......p.....hh.phbs.lhp.ss
                           *
Cthermocellum_16-301    DMTEVLAY--YINTYGKPIPNSIKKGLADSFGKFD---EYQLAKY--N-RKNAVKLKDILCLVHPKAKDE----IQNDLWKRLLED(7)WETELSLKGN----TKEVWER
Chutchinsonii_17-323    EITELLAY(8)DLKKLNKLSKQIQKGLATAFNMFD---AYQFAKY--N-REAEITLRDALFLIHPKAKDE----AQQLLFNKIASG(7)WETQLSAVGQ(12)VKRTWEE
Scoelicolor_24-360      EPGELLAY--WTATYGRAVPKPVKRGIADAVRRIY--HGKSLLKY--DTASKGYRFGDILNLVHAAPDPDKP--WQGELFQYALDR(40)ERLAAAGIT(12)DKAAWEA
Tthermophila_p80_24-508 DLLEVCEF(24)IRKELTFRKCLQRCVRSKFSEFN---EYQLGKYCTESQRKKTMFRYLSVTNKQKWDQT(16)ESEDKSKRETGD(108)NELSAKGN----TAEVWDN
Mmusculus_TEP1_227-685  DWIQVAEF(7)DEKKLVSLPACLRAAMTDKFAEFD---EYQLAKYNPRKHRSKRRSRQPPRPQKTERPFSERGKCFPKSLWPLKNE(79)ERELSLRGN----KASVWEE
Hsapiens_TEP1_223-676   DWIQVAEL(7)DKNKLVPLPACLRTAMTDKFAQFD---EYQLAKYNPRKHRAKRHPRRPPRSPGMEPPFSHR--CFPRYIGFLREE(79)ERELSLRGN----KASVWEE
Npunctiforme_27-364     HFYEWLNY----TKSLRGFGKVVREAGKTWLSRED(4)AYQLLKY--Q-QRQGFSHRDALRLFHVKPPTE----NHRQLFEWVVRG(28)THEAISQGR(12)DKQAWQL
Dradiodurans_Ro_24-360  MLLHFLAF----ADALGGWGRLTRRGVANVYETAD(4)ALWAVKY--K-ARDGWSQADALRKAHPKTDDA----ARNAVLKFMVDG(39)-EAVPTHVR----GAEVYRA
Celegans_Ro_63-473      HLFEFVDY(12)AKSSTGWGRSMRNAISKWYTTKT(4)AMLLTKY--P-QREGWSHRDLFRLAHPNLMDS(10)EREQLFRFAVKG(73)EHLPTTSLN----SKLVWET
Mmusculus_Ro_16-369     HLFTFIQF(5)ESMKCGMWGRALRKAVADWYNEKG(4)ALVVTKY--K-QRNGWSHKDLLRLSHLKPSSE----GLAIVTKYITKG(50)EHLLTNHLK----SKEVWKA
Styphimurium_19-325     MLRNFVQMLRSGVTGRRSLGTRPKKLVQRWLQNAS---EERLLQA--S-VGNAPSLADIVKMVHPRPQAA----WQEAFFAWLIGK(18)EGDMGAALP(12)SREQWAQ
Pfluorescens_19-324     MLRNFVQILRSGATGRRSLGSQPKRLVQNWLNSAT---ERQLLQA--S-IGNQPSLADVVKMVHPKPSEA----WREAFFAWVIGK(18)SGASEQV-P(12)SKEQWAA
Consensus/80%           .bhphh.b.....p...sbsp.h+psh.s.b.p.s....bblhKY..p..pp..pb.ch.p..+.c.........b..hb.bhh......pp.hs..hp....s.psWp.
Cthermocellum_16-301    LIDENRLGYMAMMRNLRNIIKSGASNMD---KVYEYLTDEERVLKNKQLPFRYYSAYKVLR(11)ALEIAIKIS-TKNIDRLPG
Chutchinsonii_17-323    LIDSGKIGYMALMRNLRNLLQANVSEAHIR-KVCAYLSDEEAVANAKQFPFRFLAAYREIK(12)SLEKAVLVS-ATNIKGFAR
Scoelicolor_24-360      VIPS--MGAMALLRNLRNLDEAGVSDEVAA-RVAARISDPAEVARSRQFPFRYLAAYRHAP(6)-PLEQALGHS-LANVPALGG
Tthermophila_p80_24-508 LISSNQLPYMAMLRNLSNILKAGVSDTTHS-IVINKICEPKAVENSKMFPLQFFSAIEAVN(61)SIELAIKIAVNKNLDEIKG
Mmusculus_TEP1_227-685  LIDNGKLPFMAMLRNLCNLLRTGISARHHE-LVLQRLQHEKSVVHSRQFPFRFLNAHDSID(86)ALETAVNLSVKHNLSPMPG
Hsapiens_TEP1_223-676   LIENGKLPFMAMLRNLCNLLRVGISSRHHE-LILQRLQHGKSVIHSRQFPFRFLNAHDAID(83)ALETAVNLSVKHSLPLLPG
Npunctiforme_27-364     LFQE--MPISAMLRNLGSLTELGVLRAD(6)RVEAVLNRREHLRKGRIHPIDVLKALKTYE(20)ILEKAVELS-FDVVQPTGK
Dradiodurans_Ro_24-360  AMQT--NGLTWLLRNLGNLGRVGVLTPN(6)AVIERLTDPAALKRGRIHPLDALKARLVYA(19)ALEEAFTLA-FGNVQPANT
Celegans_Ro_63-473      LFDVS-MPMTAMIRNLAKMTVVGALDEKRVDNIVKRLTDQEELRRSRIHPINLLTARAVYA(19)ALEAGFYKA-FVNAPPTGK
Mmusculus_Ro_16-369     LLQE--MPLTALLRNLGKMTANSVLEPG(5)LICEKLSNEKLLKKARIHPFHVLIALETYR(19)ALDAAFYTT-FKTVEPTGK
Styphimurium_19-325     LAQR--MSWQTLRMNLNTLARHDVFENA(4)SVAQRLADRAQVRQSWVYPYQLLSAWSNLQ(9)-ALAQAMEYA-LENIPPFRG
Pfluorescens_19-324     QARN--MGWQGLRINLNTLARHGAFDVP(4)YVAARLADPEAVAKARVYPYQLLAAYRMVG(9)-ALQDALELS-LTNVPKLQG
Consensus/80%           lbpp..bsb.tbbRNL.slhphts.p......lh.bLsc...l.pt+baPbphL.Abp.h.....tL-.Ah.bt...sl..h..BMC Bioinformatics 2003, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2105/4/49
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ously [9]. It is somewhat surprising that two components
of the vault have a highly related vWA domain. It has been
suggested that the vWA domain in VPARP binds to a metal
ion and might be involved in complex assembly [10].
However, the region of the vWA domain is unlikely to be
a site of major vault protein (MVP) binding [9] so perhaps
it could be involved in an interaction between TEP1 and
VPARP, or bind an as yet unidentified transient
component.
The amino-terminal 500 amino acids of p80 were found
to be restricted to TEP1, Ro60 and other uncharacterised
bacterial proteins using PSI-blast as above. A multiple
sequence alignment of this region is shown in Figure 1.
This region is large ranging from 286 residues in the C.
thermocellem homologue to 485 residues in the p80 pro-
tein from Tetrahymena thermophila and so may not corre-
spond to a single protein domain. Therefore we call this
evolutionary conserved region a module. The longer
members of this family have multiple long insertions that
are not found in the shorter homologues. This region is
named the TROVE module after Telomerase, Ro and Vault
ribonucleoprot eins in which it is found. The alignment of
the TROVE module contains a few absolutely conserved
residues. None of these conserved residues are the polar
types of amino acids found in active sites, so it seems
unlikely this region has an enzymatic function. Tetrahy-
mena p80 is known to bind telomerase RNA [11], so the
RNA-binding activity must reside in either the TROVE or
vWA domains of p80. Given the known functions of vWA
domains it is likely that the RNA-binding function resides
within the TROVE module.
An RNA-binding RRM domain has been proposed in the
Ro60 proteins from human, frog and worm [12] due to
the presence of the two classic RNP-1 and RNP-2 motifs
[13]. This domain would lie within the proposed TROVE
module. Although there are interesting similarities with
the RNP RNA-binding motifs, examination of the broader
TROVE alignment indicates that the 4th RNP-1 position
(marked with an asterisk in Figure 1), is a conserved polar
residue. However, in known RRM domains this position
is a buried beta-sheet anchor residue, and consistently
non-polar. In addition the spacing of the proposed RNP-
1 and RNP-2 motifs in human and frog would be one of
the shortest observed separations in RRM domains, and is
inconsistent with the known structures of RRMs. Based on
this sequence analysis it seems that the presence of an
RRM although plausible based on Ro60 function is
unlikely.
Common domains are often found in proteins involved
in related cellular processes. For example the PAZ domain
is found in Dicer and Piwi proteins that are involved in
post-transcriptional gene silencing [14] and are both part
of the RISC complex. The discovery of the TROVE module
in three RNPs is intriguing and suggests that these three
RNPs might be involved in inter-related processes.
What is the function of the bacterial TROVE containing
proteins? The Deinococcus homologue is known to be
A schematic view of the domain architectures of TROVE module containing proteins Figure 2
A schematic view of the domain architectures of TROVE module containing proteins. Domains shown with Pfam [17] or 
SMART [18] accessions: WD40 (PF00400), BRCT (PF00533), PARP (PF00644), VIT (SM0609), vWA (SM0327, PF00092), 
TEP1_N (PF05386). The MVPint domain is the MVP interaction domain [8,9].
P10155 (538 aa) Ro60 protein (Human) & Q94818 ( 719 aa) p80 (Tetrahymena)
O99973 (2627 aa)TEP1 protein,telomerase (Human)
vWA TROVE NACHT WD40 propeller WD40 propeller
vWA TROVE
vWA BRCT PARP VIT
Q9UKK3 (1724 aa) vault polyA polymerase (Human)
MVPint
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A tree constructed using the neighbour-joining algorithm implemented in the QuickTree program [19] Figure 3
A tree constructed using the neighbour-joining algorithm implemented in the QuickTree program [19]. 500 bootstrap repli-
cates were used and values over 75% are shown.
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part of a Ro-like RNP that even contains a Y-like RNA mol-
ecule [7]. Building a phylogenetic tree of the TROVE mod-
ule alignment, see figure 3, shows that the Deinococcus
homologue does indeed cluster with the known Ro60
proteins, as does the Nostoc punctiforme homologue. It
seems likely that Nostoc punctiforme also contains a Ro
RNP. The other bacterial homologues cannot be attrib-
uted to either the TEP1-like or Ro60-like subfamilies. So
we cannot assign any function to these proteins except
that they may be part of an as yet unidentified RNP com-
plex. Given the wide but patchy distribution of the TROVE
module containing proteins we suggest that they are an
ancient RNA-binding component of RNP complexes.
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